
Ëo. 3.) BILL. [1864-2nd Sess.

An Act to amend the third section of the eighty-eighth chapter
of th3aon idated SAttates of Upper Canada.

HÀ HEREAS it is expedient to arnend the third section of the eighty- Pre&tnble.
V eighth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada,

intituled, An Act respecting the limitation ofAction and uie relt
to real property, and the time of prescription in certain czaes :-There- e s.

5 fore fIer Majesty, by and with 'the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of Canada, enacts ai follows:-

1.1 The third sectioa of thé said eighty-eighth chapter of the Con- Section three
solidated Statutes for Upper 0,anada shall be so amended as to read as Amended-

10 folows:-

43. In the case of lands, granted by the Crown of which the .t°Inj.

grantee, his heirs or assigns, by themselves, their servants or agents, ved or ha-
have not taken actial possession by residing upon or cultivating sone ProVed.
portion thereof and in case sotne other pprson mot claiming to hold

15 under such grantee has been' iii possession of such land,,such possession
having been taken while the land was in a state of nature, then unless
it can be shewn that soeh grantee or such person claiming under hitm
while entitled to the lands had knowledge of the saie being in. the
actual possession of such other peripn, the lapse of twenty years shall

20 not bar the right of such grantee or any person claiming under him to
bring an action forthe recovery of such land, but the right to bring
such action shall be deerned to have accrued from the time that sncb
knowledge was obtained: '

2. This Act shall take effect fror the day of comenes.
25 in the year of Our Lord 186 . o? o*I°ete

" Provided alwasUs, that no such action shall be brought or entry made proyis.
afterforty yearsfrom tMe time such possession was taken as aforesaid."

3. Provided always, that iothing herein contained shall be construed Pecdingsuits,
to affect any Suit or Action actually pending at the time of the passing excepted.

80 of thim Act.

4. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only. Act limite,
to 'o.ci


